
Answering Applicants' FAQs

Applicants perform a series of tasks during the application process, and administrators

must prepare themselves to answer potential questions that arise. This article covers a

few commonly asked questions, and you can reference each section to prepare yourself

for future needs.

Using Applicant Help

Applicants are provided a knowledge base where they can request help or review training

materials if they require assistance. We recommend you never provide applicants with

the support phone number but rather, direct them to the help section on their applicant

landing page. From here, they can select Request Technical help and proceed to their

application's Learning Center.

Click a hyperlink below to jump to that topic:

 Using Applicant Help

 Viewing Applicant Pro�les

 Applicant Password Resets

 Applicant's Con�rmation Page

 Gaining Access to Application Pages

 Resetting Fit Assessments

 Troubleshooting SSN Acceptance

 Referencing Live Chat



The Learning Center provides instructional materials and includes a request link to

contact support. Applicants can either search for an answer within these help articles, or

they can click the Submit a Request link to email a support specialist.





If they select to submit a request, the applicant is required to include contact details

(name, email, etc.) and a description of their inquiry. (Take note that the system

automatically provides recommended articles based on the entry made within the

"Subject" box.)

Once complete, the applicant will select Submit and await a reply.





Using "Add Materials on Files" to View Applicant
Pro�les

Some applicants may experience problems related to their pro�les and you can

troubleshoot these issues within the "Modify Files" portion of your applicant tracking

feature. This section allows you to search for a speci�c applicant within the system and

review their information.

To do this, enter the �rst and last name and click Next.

You can then select Modify Files to view the applicant's data and any materials on �le.

This information includes pro�le details and the email being used by the applicant.

 Note: Clients who embed the links onto their website rather than use the

standard landing page for applicant tracking must always add the following link for

applicants to see the help option: https://talent-

help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us (https://talent-

help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us)

  Navigation: Tools Maintenance Tasks Modify Files

https://talent-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us


Applicant Password Resets

Applicants can receive assistance with logging in to frontline applicant tracking by

resetting their password on the login page of the application. Feel free to send the

Resetting Your Applicant Password (https://talent-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-

us/articles/360053133854) link to applicants if they ask for assistance with the process,

or review the Helping Applicants Reset Their Own Password (https://recruiting-

help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053636853) article yourself.

https://talent-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053133854
https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053636853


Logging in to View an Applicant's Con�rmation Page

Some applicants experience errors or warnings while attempting to submit an application

and these errors generally occur when certain required sections are not completed within

the application (as seen in the example below).

You can log in as the applicant through one of two ways. The easiest method involves

accessing the applicant's Quick Look. Simply click Tools on the tool bar and select Log in



as Applicant. 

You can also access this option from the "Add Materials on File" page and easily select Log

in as this applicant to review their pro�le and identify any missing entries.

Gaining Access to Application Pages

Some applicants do not understand how to associate themselves with speci�c positions

or vacancies within their "Employment Application" tab. You can direct these applicants

to select either the Vacancy Desired page (where they can view/apply for currently

available jobs) or the Position Desired page (where they can express interest in a speci�c

Additional Resources:

 Logging In as an Applicant (https://recruiting-

help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003571948)

 Completing an Application (https://recruiting-

help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003572308)

https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003571948
https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003572308


position type). 

From the "Vacancy Desired" page, they can click the checkbox beside a vacancy and

submit their application.



This action navigates the applicant to their con�rmation page and if no errors are listed,

the applicant can select Submit Application. 

From the "Position Desired" page, applicants can simply click a checkbox beside the

desired position pool(s) to associate themselves.  



If you have any further questions, consider referencing this article to learn more about

submitting an application and how to address any errors which occur during the

applicant's submission process. 

Resetting Fit Assessments

Some districts utilize Fit assessment tests to standardize hiring, interviews, and job

management. An applicant may wish to reset an assigned assessment, however, this can

only be performed under speci�c circumstances. Applicants who answer a Fit assessment

can only have the test reset if it was not fully completed. When this occurs, the applicant

can request to have their incomplete assessment reset via the Request Technical

Assistance link on the applicant landing page. 

Apart from applicants, only authorized users/Admins can request to have the test reset

and only a SuperUser with the ability to control users can have the test reset once it is

complete.

 Additional Resources: Fit Assessment Overview (https://recruiting-

help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003573808)

https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003572308
https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003573808


Troubleshooting Social Security Number Acceptance

The system may indicate that an applicant's social security number is already in use.

Reference the "Add Materials on File" page to view the current social security number

listed for that applicant or use the search form to identify which applicant already has the

SSN.

Referencing Chat

You can utilize Frontline's Chat and Support functionality if time does not permit the

applicant to receive and act on feedback from the applicant help and if you are unable to

�x their problem. Simply select the "?" in the top right corner of your Applicant Tracking

feature and click Frontline Support. Once selected, your application's Learning Center

will open where you can select a contact option.  

Each of these topics highlights some of the pending questions Admins receive from their

applicants. Consider each scenario and determine the best approach for your speci�c

need!

Additional Resources:

 Modifying an Applicant's Files (https://recruiting-

help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003571928)

 Using the Search Form (https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-

us/articles/115003456787)

https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003571928
https://recruiting-help.frontlineeducation.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003456787



